
Nt]W WIII'I'ELAND TOWN COTJNCIT,
MAY 3,2023

MEETING MINUTT]S

J'own Couttcil President John Perrin opened the meeting at 5:00p.m. with the pledge to the American
flag. Council nrernbers prcsent were.lohn Perrin. John Schilawski. Dennis Combs, John PLrrdie, and
Chad Waltz (arrived at 5:05pm). Also preserrt were Attorney Lee Robbins and Clerk-Treasurer
Angela DeVoss. Councilman John Purdie offered the operring prayer.

MINUTES
Councilman John Sclrilawski moves to approve the minutes of the April 5tl'meeting and is seconded
by Councilman Conrbs. Vote 5 affirmative.

TREASURER'S REPORT i

Clerk-Treasurer DeVoss presents copies of the May 3.2023 Fund Report and Docket for ratification
and/or approval. Councilnran PLrrdie moves to approve and ratify both reports and is seconded by
Councilman Waltz. Vote 5 affirmative.

OLD BUSINESS
ARPA Wish lists

Public Works Superintendent Duane McCauslin says he's waiting on some qLlotes to come in for
some items orr his wish list. I-Ie requests a Special Meeting for Morrday, May I 5,2023 in order to go
over bids regardirrg the2023 Road Paving Pro.ject.

Police Chief Joe Rynerson discr.rsscs updates to his ARPA wish list requests. Fle has removed the
drunk goggles altogether. He'd like to proceed with the body carns and tasers from Axon. Forthe
handlreld radars he'd like to go with Ray O'Herron, which offers the lowest price of 3 bids at
$10,560.00. I{is departrnent has done some research and these radars hold up in the Florida heatand
the company has a good replacement policy. Police Chief Rynerson notes that tlre cost of the weapons
has gone up since tlre qr.rote he received six months ago. Councilman Waltz moves to approve the
purchase of the l4lrandguns (Kiesler-$l 1.446.08).3 shotgr-rns and 3 rifles (Fields Outdoor-
$3,I 50.00). I 2 handheld radars (Ray O'l{erron-$ I 0,560.00), 'f runk Rack Weapon Mounts (Charles
SecLrrity-$4,200.00), and l'asers and Body Cams (Axorr-$40,898.06) using ARPA firrrds and is
seconded by Councilrnan Schilawski. Further discussiorr regarding the pop-Lrp tent and training mats
will occur at a future meeting.

Fire Captairr Curtis Iluffilarr slrares qLlotes received fbr new firetighting boots to r,rpgrade to current
standards. l'he Black Dianrond boots are pref'erred due to previous feedback. Only two of the foLrr
quotes presented are for the same type of boots. Council President Perrin notes that tlrere are not very
many suppliers for fire-regulated boots. However, we need three bids for the exact same itern. He
asks Captain Huffinan to try to secure three quotes of tlre same type of boot and return with that
inforrnatiorr at the Special Meeting on May 15,2023.

ARPA Reporting
Clerk--lreasurer Angela DeVoss notes tlrat Kellie Robertson of CRW subrnitted the annual reporting
forthe ARPA funds on April 21,2023. Many municipalities ran into issues with submittingtheir
reports lrowever Kellie had no issues. A copy of the report was irrcluded in the ernailto Courrcil.

l'racy Plaz.a

Owtrer of Whit's lnn. Mark Clark. cxplaincd that aticr the previous nrccting hc had a positivc
conversation with the-l'own Attorney. l.cc Robbins. IIc statcd that hc carnc into the offlcc to pick up
paperwork and was scolded to be quiet. then leli. Ilc wcnt onlinc to try to subrnit the forms there and
had mLrltiple issues. It was kicking back and not letting hirn subrnit the tbrrns. Mr. Clark expressed
frustration with slaff and the process to get things accomplished. He said that lre spoke witlr the state
oflndianaregardinghissign,perrecornrnendationl'romthelastmeeting,sinceU53l iswithinthe
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jurisdiction of tlre state.'they told lrirn that he needed a perrnit from tlre Town of New Whiteland. lle
said he's looking at roughly $30,000 for a new sign and the prices are not getting cheaper. He woLrld
like to do wlrat he catt to rnove forward with replacing the sign. He also wants to have a tent in Tracy
Plaza for ChLrck Welch to lrave a produce stand. Since he was having difficulty cornpleting the forms
online lre asks how to proceed. Attorrrey Robbins notes that tlrese issues are for the Plan Commission
which meets on a different rright. Regarding the paperwork, Robbins told Mr. Clark to call him.
Sometimes it's easier to work witlr hard copies than orrline forms. Courrcil President Perrin asks if
there is a way to rnake it so lrard copies of the docurxents can be prirrted online. He notes that it's
sonrewhat relevattt for the Town Council to hear of these challenges however they won't be able to
move these issues along like the Plan Cornmission carr. 1

Darnage to Police Car
Police Chief Rynerson presents bids on repairs to tlre darnage of the 2018 Ford Interceptor due to
damages incurred when etrcountering a resister wlren making an arrest. The lowest bid is frorn Wood
Auto Body at $428. I-le asks Council for permission to do this repair and take it out of his car budget.
He was under tlte inrpression that he can authorizc rcpairs lbr sal'ety but not fbr cosmetic body issues.
Chiel'Ryner"solt states that thc car will be in the shop fol three days. IIc also warrted to make sure
Councilmembers are gettirrg his emails as he had tror"rble with his email systern a while back.
Attorney Robbirrs states that the decision on whether to repair an insurable item or to make a claim
should probably come before Council. That way tlrey can give careful consideratiorr since there could
be finarrcial irnplications beyorrd the cost of the repair. Discr,rssion ensues about a potential policy
outlining when to approach Courrcil for such nlatters and when Depaftment lleads can make these
decisions. Councilman Combs rroves to approve the repairs at Wood Auto Body for $428 and is
seconded by Councilman Schilawski. Vote 5 affirmative.

NEW BUSINESS
Surplus Iterns
PLrblic Works Sr.rperintendent Duane McCauslin identified and presents itenrs as surplus to Council.
lle asks Council fbr pcrrrrission to approve of disposing ol-thc items on thc list. He woLrld like to
dorrate thc radios to Rocklane Christian ChLrrch lbrtheir security tearn.'l'he town purchased the radios
fionr Arnazon.corn at roLrghly $30 each to con.rrnurricate in the event of an emergency. After testing
severaltitnes, he noted that they couldn't go a rnile with a clear view and receive a signal. Regarding
the generator, it is rusted and repairs would be rnore expensive than purchasing a new one. lt's also
been througlr a flood. Courtcilrnan Waltz moves to allow disposalof the list of surplr.rs items
presented and is seconded by Councilnran Purdic. Vote 5 affirmative.'l'his will be on the Julte 7'r'

Agenda for final approval.

Tracy Road Cornplaint
Public Works Superirrterrdent Duane McCauslirr shares with Council that he received a complaint
from a resident who lives on Tracy Road near Delbrook. The resident cornplairred about the traffic
and the number of pedestrians with tlre Sweet Scoop Market there. Supt. McCauslin asks about
putting irr speed burnps, rnore lirres painted. or brightcr red flashing l.F.Ds on the stop signs. lle wants
to make Council aware but doesrt't want to sink a lot of money into it because it is paft of a larger
project he's already working on. Cor.rncil President Perrin notes that he has seen more police officer
presence irr that area. He asks about the sigrrs that show your speed as you're driving up. Councilman
Cornbs suggests putting LED lights all around the stop sigrrs. Attorney Robbirrs suggests doing some
research on the type of sigrrs available. cosls. and if there is a study showing their effectiveness.

New Offlcers
Policc Chief .loe Ryrtersort introduccs two new otflcers..lason lleck and Nathan llrooks. Jason Beck
has beert irr law enforcement fbr over ten years and has worked for both the Whiteland and Center
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Grove police departments. Nathan has been in law enforcernent forthe last decade and has a rnasters
in Crirninal Justice in addition to beirrg an army vet.

Velricle [Jse Policy
Police Clhief Joe Rynerson drafted and presents a Vehicle Use policy lbr Courrcil review and
approval. Tlie policy extending bor"rrrdary lines for driving take-home vehicles should be one of the
things that will help with retention. It is not restrictive, only rnore specific. The new policy looks at
allowing driving to any coultty adjacerrt to Johnson County and within a 25-rnile radius. Courrcil
President Perrin notes that if we are going to change the drivirrg policy for one department we should
change it for all depaftntertts. Councilman Schilawski notes that there was a previousidiscr.rssion in
which CoLrncil noted that a restrictive vehicle policy limits people's options lor housing. Attorney
Robbins asks that he add ol'f dLrty etnployment usagc as well. Chief Rynerson will make some
changes to the policy and send it to Attorrrey Robbins l'or firrther review.

Captain Steve Wire Pronrotion & Salary
Clerk-Treasurer Arrgela DeVoss shares an email from Fire Chief Davc Curin stating that he created a
sccond Fire Captain position and pronroted Stcvc Wire to that role. llc would like to begin paying
hirr thc allotted salary'startitrg in May. C'hicf'CLrrirr rvould like to trarrsf'cr firlrds liom lris firel
appropriation to the Firc Captain appropriation since they arc saving money on l'uel by using the
DPW ftrel station. Council discusses whether to transfer the firnds from the firel appropriation or the
appropriation for arr Assistant Chiel as there is currently not an Assistant Chief. Council asks if Chief
Curin intends to hire or promote someone to Assistant Chief. Captain Huffinan states that the
depaftment would like to lrave au Assistant Chief at some point however no one is currently ready to
assLune that role. Councilman Conrbs rroves to approve Ordinarrce 2023-04. an Ordinance Amending
Salary Ordinance 2023-04, adding the sccond [rire Captairr position and is seconded by Councilman
Purdie. Ordinance 2023-04 is irrtrodLrced and adopted by the unanirnous consent and unanimous vote
of all five (5) rnernbers of the Town Council.

CIIDIT Plan
Public Works Strperintendertt Duatte McCauslin spcaks regarding the economic development money
that municipalities are sta(ing to rcceive. Ilc statcs that therc are a bunch clf statutes that we have to
follow to receive the money fi'orn the collnty. Onc of those is that we adopt a capital improvement
plan. 'l'his plan doesn't have to be set in stone and can be changed. The current Ordinance presented
this evening has three pro.iects. Supt. McCar.rslin says these firnds will be helpful especially since the
county has relieved themselves of nraintaining the bridges. The Ordinance will allow this money to
corne to the town. Supt. McCauslin specr.rlates that we could solely fund the'l'racy Road pro-iect with
the econotnic developtnent nroney. Courrcilmarr Schilawski rnoves to approvc Ordinancc 2023-05
Approvingand AdoptiugaCapital Improvement Plan on flrsl readirrgand is seconded by Councilrnan
Purdie. Vote 5 affirmative.'fhis itern will be placed on the June 7'r'agenda.

Ernployee Retirernent Benefits
Utility Superintendent Matt Gillock says that we will be having a meeting witlr Amy Haupert-Kulik,
our cotltact who does investmettts for all the town employees. AtJI- has stopped selling the 457 plan
as of 2 years ago. She was going to be here tonight but had a death in the t'arnily. Arny is
recommending that we switch to l,incoln out of Fort Wayne. AtJI- will no longer be able to keep us
compliant with the Secure Act, unless we pay a significant rnore atroutrt olmoney. Supt Gillock says
that Amy can be at the next Council meeting to discuss this further.

Xylem Quote
tJtility Superintendent Matt Cillock states that Xylcnr recently pcrfornred ycarly preventative
traintetratrce on the pLlnrps. Onc of thc punrps had alt issuc and rcpaircosts total $9.635.43.'l'hat
purnp was originally purchased in 2001. 'I'he sales rcp got a quote tbr a new pLrrnp identical to this
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one which wor-rld be $10,920.90. Ile's asking Council if he can nrovc fbrward with getlirrg a new
ptlmp as the repair islt't evetr a substantial repair and rrore could go wrol.lg with it in the future. Supt.
McCauslin notes that this isn't sornething they can reccive other quotes on. Xylern is the sLrpplier of
this parlicular item. Xylenr is offering a l\oh discount since they do our preventative rnaintenance.
Supt. Cillock states this amount is in his bLrdget. Courrcilman Purdie rroves to approve the purchase
of the new pump at $10.920.90 and is seconded by Councilman Waltz. Vote 5 affirmative.

Connect to Sewer
Utility Superinterrdent Matt Gillock states that Creg arrd Patty Booth of 6254 N 25 W are not in the
town lirnits but would Iike to connect to the town sewer. J'he sewer nrain is right acro'ss the street
front them.'l'hey are currently having septic issues. Supt. Cillock states that we do lrave a few others
who do not livc in town who are on our scwer systeur and pay a flat t'cc. Councilman Schilawski
lrloves to allow thetn to connect to the town sewer systeln and is seconded by CoLrncilrnan Waltz.
Vote 5 affirmative.

Sewer CCI-V Machine Bids
tJtility Superintendent Matt Cillock seeks Council approval to collect bids {br the town ro purchase a
closed-circuit television (CCl"V) canrcra. llc lras dorrc a Iot ol'rnanholc rehab work. I:.very nranhole in
town has been rchabbed or inspectcd artd ratcd at lcast a thrcc or highcr. Now he's going to focus on
sewer lnaitrs to elilninate irtflow and infiltration issues. We havc approxintately I 19,000 linear feet of
sanitary sewer main. ln irritial research. a new systeln could cost around $130,000. SLrpt. Cillock is
askirrg for perrnission to talk to suppliers and get quotes on various systems and see what would
benefit us the most. Councilman Purdie asks if this would come out of ARPA funds. Supt. Cillock
states that he had budgeted for a new building that they're rrot going to do and could use unused funds
from that appropriation. Councilntan Purdic asks if this is sornething the town can rent. Supt. Gillock
explains that a lot ol'cotnpanics will not rerrt tlris item.'I'here is a liability with the software and the
calrlera. ln the last five years the town has spent around S75,000 lraving companies corle out to
camera the lines. If we have our own calnera then we have a way to irrspect lines quickly and easily
without paying a company to corne or,rt. Council Presiderrt Perrirr says he woLrld like to see a
presentation.

Midwest Remediation
Clerk-'lreasurer Altgela DeVoss presents the invoice received liom Midwest Rerrediation for work
on the water damage due to a leak at the town office. She asks if we can pay the invoice of
$ll,3TT.2loutoftheRainyDayfund.Thefundsarethereandwehavenotusedthentsofarthis
year. We will get sonre of this arnoLlrlt reirnbursed througlr insurance. Councilman PLrrdie moves to
approve paying the Midwest Rerncdiatiott invoice oLrt of the Rainy Day furrd and is secorrded by
Courtcilnran Schilawski. Vote 5 affirmative.

I-errnar I lornes
Attorney Lee Robbins lets CoLrncil know that tlrere is interest in purchasing the Browrr, Dixon, and
Whitaker properties tlrat surround tlre wastewater treatment plant. Prospective buyers have asked
questions about tirnirrg for zoning, platting. etc. lf sorreone wanted to purchase it for commercial use
it would have to go to Council. It's not a place fbr a cornrnercial property. [.cnnar might want to pr.rt

higher-crrd honres tltere. Attorncy Robbins advises that Council needs to set parameters I'or whoever
buys tlre property. Couttcilnran Schilawski exprcsses concenl about devclopment land-locking the
wastewater treatment plant since we will still rreed the capacity to grow. Attorney Robbirrs says at this
point he's just bringirrg this to Council's attention so they know tlris is in the works.

[.,xit lnterviews
Councilntan Cornbs asks about tlre cxit interviews. DiscLrssiorr lbllorvs aboLlt gctting schcdules
together to have Councilnrcntbcrs c'lo cxit irrtcrvicrvs irr thc I'uturc.
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Road Painting
Councilman Cornbs asks about the road paint on'fracy Road going to U53l. He states that most of
the tirne sorneotle irr the riglrt lane is trying to go straight. Public Works Superintendent Duane
McCauslin states that that area was painted last fall. Councilman Cornbs asks if that is in our
jurisdiction. Supt. McCauslin states that where the stop bars are and a little back frorn there is the
state's responsibility. We did paint it last year. I'lowever, tlrere is so rnuch traffic that it wears itself
off, Supt. McCauslin says that he's looking into a latex pairrt that rnight last longer, but the best way
to do it is to have it rnilled into a pattern and use thermoplastic.

LEGISLATIVE BUSINESS
Resolution 2023-02
Attorney Robbins introduces the Resolution Authorizing and Approving tlre Town's Participation in
the INDOT 2023-01 Community Crossings Matching Grant Program and Authorizing Courrcil
President to Sign All Related Documents. Councilman Purdie rnoves to approve Resolutiorr 2023-02
and is seconded by Councilman Cornbs. Vote 5 affirmative.

Ordinarrce 2023-04
l'he ordirrance amending salary ordinance 2022-15 was introduced and passed with unanimous
cotlsetlt and utranitnous vote ol'all five (5) nrembers of the l'own (louncil uudcr New Business
regarding Captain Steve Wire's Promotion & Salary.

Ordinance 2023-06
Clerk-Treasurer Angela DeVoss introduces the ordinance transferring funds for the new positiorr of
the second Fire Captain. This ordirrance will be brought before Councilat a future meeting after
consulting with Fire Chief CLrrin to see if he intends to hire an Assistant Chief and to verify with hirn
which furrds to transfer I'rorl.

Ordinance 2023-05
The ordinance approving the capital improvenrerrt plan was passed after first reading under New
Business regarding the CEDIT Plan. This item will be placed on the June 7rr'agenda.

OPEN TO THII PUBLIC
None

Being no further business, the nreeting was adjourned al7:22pn by Council President Johrr Perrin.

Rcspcctful ly subrn itted,

Approved:
r Perrin. President


